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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.
ASHTABULA, TOVHOSTOWH A RmWKI B. .
Leave Ashtabula. i:45 p. m., 7:13s m.
Arrive at Ashtabula, 1:86 p. so., (tub p. m.

lake saoex a aicsiaAi awniu baslwat.
West lean Ashtabula, t:5S A. : a. k..

11:82 A. a, 5:04 p. ., 8 A. H.

East leave Ashtabula, tfcl a. bl, 1:S1 r,
4:14 r. 11:40 p. M. MO r M.

runui thvutob l. s. a . a. bt.
Leave Ashtabula. 8:40 A. 10 p. n.
Arrive at Ashtabula, 11:10 A. ., tr a. a.

YotnrasrowB dtvtsioh-Lea- -- L. s. a . s.
Ashtibala, fclOr. M. Arrive 11:15 A.M.

8L Pet. r's parish is agitating the qurs- -

lioa of wecting pursoDasre.

The spring term of the Orwell lostitutr
will brgin Taewlsy. March I7lb.

X new singing book, " Songs of th
Sanctuary,'' is to In? adopted hr tue Con
gregatioual Church ot Jefferson.
' The tuff Griffin, now enrolled in the
Eiie difcUid, is to have ber enrollment
changed and hef papers taken oat from
tbe Cuyahoga district--

James Williams, wbo murdered Do
nis Hayes last October, av.JV'.trTen. plead
ed guilty to mnnslanghternn the 10th and
was senteuced fr penluntiary. -.

Si. Joseph's Totnl Abstinence and Be-

nevolent SocMy are to hold their annual
upper at the Opera House on the 17tlt

last. A pleasant occasion is anticipated.

x'lymooth contributes a Grand Junir in
the person of Oliver G try, Esq., an i Ash- -

taoula Petit Juror in the person of llaj.
Prentice, for tbe April term or tbe U. 8.

Court, sitting at Cleveland.

Quarterly Meeting in the Methodist
Church next Saturday and Sunday. Ser-

vices by Rev. D. C. Osborn P. E. Preach --

inj Sit eveJ, r. M on Sunday 'Love
Feast" 0 a k. "preac"'0 lOJi"- -

Mr. M. Moo net. Merchant Tailor, of
821 Superior St., Cleveland, whore card
is found in our columns is one of
tbe most popular, fashionable tailors of
that city. His fi's can't be beat

Ret. Thos. Chaffer, pastor of the Con --

gregalioual church of Morgan, will occupy

tbe desk of tbe Congregational church cl
'Ashtabula, on Sundny next, by way

tiieRev. Mr. Peet.

The Singer Sewing Machine, is taking
a very prominent position in this vicinity
just now. Mr. B. J. Loomis, whose card
appears in our Business Directory, Is tbe
agent, and his monthly sales run up to the
iHiiO sum r $1,200.

The Minstrels spoken ot in a recent
issue of tbe Telegraph, are now fully or-

ganized, and will give their first entertain-- .

nient at the Opera House, next Friday
evening, March 20ih. Bills and pro
grammes will appear in due season.

Supt. Atwater moved in, and Mr. Curl is

niYed out, of tbe county buildings on
Tuesday last. The salary of the new offi

cer is fixed we learn, at SaOO, which is
certaiuly a very economical figure. The
pay has heietolore been, we believe, eight
hundred.

It is stated that there was not a dot
lHr s worth of steel manufactured in the
United States in I860 and in 1872 Pitts
burgh alone produced of st-e- the vh1u

of f6,680,000. Among tbe iron products
ol Pittsburgh, Russia sheet iron is now
made lor the exporiation to England.

The County Comtssioners were in s-- s

slon three days last week in transacting
matters of ordinary interest They acted
favorably on a petition to of en a 'road
from North Ridge neur tiie cider mill of
A. D. Strong, to intersect Haskell's Ave--

na. in tbe direction of the L. 8. Round
tuse.
We see by tbe Dr-sd- en Monitor says

the SentfnW that Rev. W. F. Millikan,
formerly of this place and Lenox, has been
meeting with ry favorable results in his
mlniitry in that place. At a recent Sun
day warning-- service, twenty-six- , .mostly

- young persons, were received into fellow-
ship with the church. '

Judge Betts of the Probate Court,
feeling the force of the axion.. ibnt it i
not good for man to be alone, has united o
bis destiny with Miss Maria Houghton,
ot Jefferson. We don't know as we can
wish tbe Judge more happiness tbsn bis
merits entitle-him- , for that would be
Ing about as well as could be expected in
this world.

There is a big fibt over the propweed
Tanner Brake extension, under considera-
tion by tbe Patent Commissions. It ex
dies attention on account of the vast pe- -' of
cunlary interests Involved. The royalty
claimed to date is sixty millions ; the cost
to each railroad $455 per car. .The tax
would increase fares fltteen cents every
hundred miles..' Every railroad is rep-
resented. '"'"."-- '

, - We regret to learn that Mr. Bakdwell,
ol the firm of Luce, Bard well & Co., is

bout to leave Ashtabula for Sbelbvtille,
lid., where gas works are to bo erected
A short acquaintance with himself and
lauy, causes' Kgret at their departure. Tiie
Sielbyville folks will fii)d Mr, Bard well a
gentleman of ihe highest business lntegri
ty, and him elf and family a very agrees
bl! acc ssion to their community.

Gas I' as b ea inlroduc d imo tbe Meth-
odist churo'i, nd w is lj hu d :o th- - first
time on Ban ay evenen.-- last. The effect
was very good, and the chandeliers qui.,
ornamental.

There was some little expedition in
putting in tbe piping and fixtures necessa
ry in the preparation for the new lights,
only occupying tbe time between Wednes-

day
as

and Saturday night.

S tne of our ice packers, as a dernier re-

tort, have been revolving (he idea of pro-
curing a supply for their now empty store
bouaes from Ihe outsida ibe, in the lake, il d
of a quality to warrant it Oapt. Thomp-
son,

in
of the tug Qriffin, on Thursday last

n.Je a reconnoitering trip into tbe lake,
but we understand without finding any-

thing to justify a movement in ibsl direc-

tion.
in

It was thought that if suitable ic
was found, it could be cut into managnbly
sized pieces and towed into tbe JIarbor.

itAt the sociable of the Congregation: I

ladies on Tuesday evening last, at the res-

idence of Wm. Huiqphrey, Esq., the com-

pany was treated to an n'ertalnment not
put down la the bills. 1 he com i ny was
invited to a large opper room, where Pas-
tor Peet was in readiness, and the young-
est daughter of the host Mis Kutk li-- ti

by Mr. 8. A. Pakcost. or Pain-svill- e.

presented themselves and were joined in of

mafrimony. The fcplsoqp was a very In-

teresting end pleasing fine, and for the
young folks, especially, was very enjoya of
ble.

. The local of tbe Conneaut Reporter
f

bearing, tbe other day, that one of tbe
good citigens of that burg bad been badly
Injured, made sail to learn particulars
He found the man lying on the lounge, bis
bead hound up and bis face badly scratch
ed. He asked "What's the matter did
beget run over, or fall down stairs f
"No, not exactly replied his wife, "hut
be wanted to run the bouse his way, and I
waoted to run it my wcy auj tuera be
U.I! The dlscfeet focairafter' t glance at
tite wlfr.'wlsely concluded that the matter
wm too sard,forpubUelty.

We have received a pamplet, compris-
ing the "statement of the Pennsylvania
and Western Railroad Co.. 1873." It
contains a map of the line of tbe proposed
road, which is to be as nearly as practic
able, an air line from New York to
Cleveland. According to tbe line of di
rection laid down in tbe map, the road
after cutting tbe oil and coal terri oriea ot
Pennsylvania runs through Trumbull aud
Geauga Counties in this stale. It is claim
ed that this line as surveyed is more than
one hundred miles shorter than any other
road now between New Turk and Cleve
land.

The struirrle in the lower bouse of
Assembly over the capital removal that
has been going no from the opening of

the Sessjou between Caufield and Youngs- -

town, has been brought to a close, tbe
vote being in layor of Youngstown.

Tbe Senate, it is confidentially believed
will confirm Ihe decision of the house
The vote standing 53 to 47. The action
of the Legislature requires the endorse
meat ol the Hallooing County voters
before the removal of the county seat be
comes afixed fact. It is generally nnder
stood, however, that a large majority are
in ftvor of Youngstown.

A gentleman from Cleveland and a cou
ple from Mahoning Valley, all (interested
in mauulacturers of iron called here last
week on a prospecting trip. They were
liiken in tow by several of our leading
alliens, paid a visit to the Harbor, and
looked about town generally. They ex
pressed their satisfaction with Ashtabula,
and hinted tbe possibility of of
their works at this point if proper en
couragement were extended to them.
Their business was not the manufacture
of iron, but the manufacture of various
articles from iron. Encouragement was
given of a second early visit.

Satbrook Cheese Factory R-p-

for 1873. The factory began April 1st,
and closed about Nov. 20tb.
Total am't of milk ree'd 541.234 lbs
Net am't of cheese sold 53,548
Cash received (5,102.93

Taking about 10 pounds of milk for one
chesse. Average price of cheese 10 0

cts. per pound.
P. P. Chamberltn, Proprietor, H. 8.

Saunders, F. L. Branch and L. B. Brock- -
elt, salesmen ; J F. Burke, Trees.

Dear Editor do not make this report
because of the large amount of cheese
made, but of tbe quality we do boast ol
being Ihe very best

F. L. BRANCH.

Tbe wit of tbe Telegraph, we regret to
learn, is of so ponderous and turgid a na
ture as to puzzle and parry even tbi
renchant powers of the editor of the N.

O. Journal. II pure attic wit cannot be
found iu the Telegraph, alas for tbe dearth
and barrenntss of ibis region. One co--

temporary after another has been con-

igned to abortion aud oblivion, and now
it seems, Jordan is our road to travel, a)

so. Those glittering shafts of true Athe
nian temper, have now but one Northern
Ohio emanation, if, perad venture,' our
neighbor over tbe way is excepted. The
aurora borealis will no doubt leave tbe
pole for tbe Occident, and hereafter may
be found gathering about the head of the
Journal office. -

We accept tbe apology of Bro. Speh- -

CEK of I be Timet, lor his failure to give us
call last week, while in town. He will

pi ase bear iu mind, as the ladies would
say that be owes' us a call. We also
accept the generous aud kiudly spirit eu- -

tertaiued ot our village aud prospects.
Ashtabula u a town ot magnificent

poBsioiiiues, aud only needs a tree use ol
kometUtmpt to make il a lively link;
city. Ouce lei il go abroad thai all clas- -

a, engaged in lUe varied industrial pur
suits, peculiar to our people, can DLd em
ployment auu a market al Asutabuia, auU
lue place win uecouie a p r.ect hive ot
population, aud a Very Bauel of busiucss
and luduslry.

Bro. Reig dropped in upon us last Fri
day, but finding us so busy ag, to be hardly
civil, concluded to light out, and finish
ins can wueu mere was time to be more
courteous.

The mild tv earner a lew Uays buck, that
brought out those harbingers of spring
the Robin aud tbe Blue Bird that made
tbe sugar bushes alive aud vocal, and till
ed everyone wiih the bright anticipations

tbe venial season, tame to eudden
termination last week. Il was succeeded
on Suuday, and since, with some of the
most boisterous and piercing weather ot
ihe season. Tqesday morning opened its
bright aud crisp, with a Umperature thai
bas hardly beeu surpassed in severity du
ring the winter. Tue mud aud maple gu
ar tual began lo now in upon us baa

given place to the sharpest aud roughest
roads, and the mit disagreeable travel!

ing imaginable. The hope of an ice har
vest is indulged with considerable confi
dence, and in this respect, at least, tbe
pinching change brings a glow of pleas
ure.

A Umion Service of the Methodist,
Presbyterian and Congregational churches
f the village, was held at tbe Methodist

church on Suuday evening last, aud
the drill of public sentimeut, at

this lime, il look a temperance aspect The
several pastors of ihe respective bodi. s
were present and took part in the exer
cises. Sir. eet, of the Congregational.
church, gave tbe address an effort that.
had evidently been prepared with consid
erable deliberation and thought, and was
listened to by the large audience with ap-

parent pleasure, The poem, which iormi d
rather affecting and effective perora-

tion bas been handed in tor print, but as
our columns were already graced with
rather a superabundance of poesy, it was sb
uererred ibr our next number, inasmuch

it is not likely to suffer from a week's eu
uelay.

On 8 uurday night last Mr. J. T. Yen
mans, of Kinsman, left at the Warren
Chronicle office, so says that paper shout. inr, nearly round, about teiv ii.w IUVUCB

circumferance, weighing nearly three
pounds, and being a kind ot conglomrr. was
ate ol coarse red sand and minute wini.
pebbles. This stone was found irabeddej

solid wood in an ok tree,, four leel
through at tbe trunk, at a distance of tbe
thirty eight feet from the ground. Tbe
men engnged in felling timber and sawing

up, found this stone iu a kn-o- f the
tree, and almost lu tbe bearf of (be earn
which !l)ey were working 'up. The co-mu-

rum is: How and when did the the
nonegei mere now came it to be

in solid live oak, 88 feet from the
.'round? We give it up and ask brother was
Howells, of tbe Jefferson Sentinel, to' rise
nd solve this knotty subject, by the light to

his geological lore. '
, . the

The health of Judge Csnfleld had so the

much improved as lu Justify the opening
Court on Monday last. ; Criminal ' msl-it- s

takiug precedence, tbe case 6f pick
Radford for permitting gambling in bis
saloon, came op antj Jha hja .'being
guilty, a fine of fQ and cost, va 'Jnv
pot4. amounting lo 08 dollars. - Mc.
Hale of the' Harbor, ftijsd to appear and

ball D. W. Gary was notified of the
delinquency, and of an opportunity to
present hlra or stand the forfeiture.
Uiay Hickok plead gullly to two counts

.is f, :K 7 tot
ofau lnc"ctrr,et,t siu.t bbri; ana was and
fined r4& on each and eosts. ' Wulto'lt of
Eaglevltie also plead guilty on two counts not
and submitted lo the same fine.

Franei. th Uuoy thiol pja ajuijtf

was sentenced to one year in tbe Peniten
I ary.

There were other liquor case which
were also settled by tbe plea of guilty
ihe fines and costs amounting, according
to tbe Sentinel, t--i about $700.

Subscriptions were now called for, for
the Temperance stock, in shares of $5,
each, payable yearly. Some six or seven
hundred dollars were subscribed, which
was thought to be a fair beginning. The
expectation, however, is to have this sum
very much increased by further efforts.
Tbe object of the fund raised is to meet
current expenses, and to assist in enforc
ing and improving existing laws of the
State on the liquor subject, and to be used
from time to time as the exigencies cf tbe
case may demand. 1 he singing oi uie
Doxology was called for, and tbe Divine
blessing implored by Rev. Mr. Peet, and
tbe meeting adjourned to meet one week
from that lime, at such place as may be
deemed best, for a general interchange of
sentiment Tbe ladies bad a meeting on
Thursday, and consultatiens were bad
among tbe leading friends of tbe move-

ment. Tbe people are becoming fully
aroused, and what tbe next step will be
is to be seen. The cause cannot stand
where it is,' and all are hopeful that tbe
crusade will have its perfect work in de-

cisive assaults upon the enemy.

The C, C..C. 3fc I. election, which took
place at Cleveland on tbe 4th inst., was a
very earnest affair, more so, perhaps, in
the way of preparation, than in tbe mat-

ter of voting. Tbe straggle was between

be L. 8- - & M. 8. interest on the one side,
and the Broad Gauge on the other. At

last year's election only 16,000,000 were
repre nled, "being about $2,900,000 more
than was usually voted-4- , ptevious elec
tions. Two weeks before the election, the
broad-gaug- e party, headed by H.'Bv.Hurf-but- ,

held 16,000,000 of stock. The oppos
ing party, representing the old stock hold-
ers, and headed by Leland Bros. & Fergu
son, brokers of New York, held about 7,- -
000,000. . This alarmed the broad-gaug- e

faction, and by strenuous efforts and the
liberal expenditure of money, it succeeded
in getticg 114,000,000 in shares and prox-
ies. This contest forced tbe shares up to
83 in the New York market at which
many of the stock holders of the Leland
party sold out, giving the victory, as it
turned out. to the present management
Nearly the whole stock was voted upon,
there being $13,500,000, out of the $15,- -
000,000.

The following Directors were elected,
they having a majority of over a million :

J. A. D vereaux. H. B. Hurlbut. Slellman
Wit, K, P. Ranney, L. U. Habby, W. E.
C. Otis, B. M. Siioetnaker. W. H. Unson.
H. E. Parsons. P. H. Watson, S. L. M.
Barlow, William Butler Duncan, F. Schu- -
hardt.

Of course, tbe significance of this result
is in the fact that tbe C, C.,C. fc I. will be
a feeder for the Atlantic & Gl Western
road instead of the Lake Shore.

The Second Concert of the choir of
the First Congregational church, at the
church on Friday evening last, fell upon
an unfortunate evening the weather be-
ing

a

very unfavorable for getting out an
audience,, and it was consequently rather
moderate in numbers. This is much to be
regretted, as Ihe entertainment was of
much more than usual merit, fully equal
to the first, though many of the singers
complained of colds. The programme
varied considerably from the first evening,
and In some respects for the better. The
allusion made to the other Derl'ormano.
will apply to this ofas a whole, it was a
very tine performance, and the choir and
congregation may be proud of so much
musical material within itself. Tbe solo
parts were well performed, and elicited
considerable applause. The performers
of4be solos, trios and quartettes, were the or

same as those of the previous evening
tue Misses Markham, Hulbert, Willard
Willey and Hall ; and Messrs. Blytb tbe
leader aud Mr. Waite. Miss Markham
gave again "Consider the Lillies" with
tbe same effect as before.' Mr. Waite's
bass was highly satisfactory both In mod
ulation and quality of voice. One feature
of this performance may be alluded to as
an advance upon tbe previous one. This
was in regard to the instrumental inter
ludes. They were particularly fine and
relish able. The closing duet and omr.
telle "When the hour comes for Bleep"
by Messrs. BIyth and Waite, and Misses of
WillarJand Willey, was well chosen for

fine effect upon the feelings and tbe
expressive beauty and adaptation of tbe

zan

music and sentiment

Mr. & Mrs. Amsden, whose departure
for California was noticed a short time the
since, made the passage nnder favorable
circumstances, and arrived in imoroved ty
health. We are permitted to make an ab
street of a letter written to home friend.
nnder date of the 28th ult "We found," the
says tbe letter, "things pleastnt here
vegetables of all kinds, though the winter oe
has been unusually cold. Mrs. A. says sin
she took a heavy cold soon after leaviug
here, and considerable pain was suffered
from the lungs. So severe was this, that us
when Ogden was reached, the thought of
making a stop was entertained. The

mqrning found us at tbe foot or the
Sierra Nevada, and tbe sun appeared in
mnch splendor, and the air and atmos-
phere derresembled June. So exhilarating
was the air, that with tbe protection of a
hood, I was enabled, to sit by an open win-do- w in

all th morning. The cold, and the
suffering from it, all disappeared. Tbe as-
cent of tbe mountains brought us into the andregion of snow, and tbe most dangerous
part of tbe way. We struck, the snow lyds, and three engines were oecemrr. to
with their snow plows. Places were pass-- my

w n ere tue snow lay from seven to
twenty feet in depth. We struck, at mid-
night, a forty mile shed, which took about
three hours to pass. At day-ligh- t, tbe
snow grew beautifully less, and before ten

the morning, we reached a section
or

where the grass was green and tbe trees this
were budding.. At Sacramento, tbe grass

some three or four inches high ;
to

Peach trees and flowers in blossom, gar say

dens made and vegetables growing; Tbe
mountains were scattered with pine trees,

first seen, excepting the thousand mile
tree, since leaving Omaha. The acenerv any
along tbe last part of tbe journey, pays

eu ipf ine aegoiatlon ot much of the
rest. d Cape Horn, where
ground was first broken for the road, and

road if notched into tbe mountain,
good

where a foot hold for the workmen was
can

secured by the aid or ropes. A bridge
a

crossed, where to look down made us
hold our breath. The rojd tflakes circle

anotuer. peafc, cm Ihe opposite side ol
Horn, where a fine view was seen by

and

Harper . We picked a specimen or a
vine on tbe mountains, near one of the

I

richest gold mines of th State it was in

very beautiful. We may go to Santa Bar-
bara the first p,f ft veek, so ean

be

hafUyMelt where we may be." : .

The. ladies are making good progress to
securing signatures to their petition to the tainsCouncil, to which allusion was made last
week most of our citixens readily gave
their names. Or coune, t,hey. meet those bad,
who might, be expected, to' feel repugnance

e V'ujuting Influence of the saloons A
In

the haunts or beer and whisky, who how
refuse to sign. The excuses of some are

a little amusing as well as surprising, A
and aa they hsjre beep, rented, would

are

Stable reading. 'In some cases, when- - hua- -

, bands refuse, with considerable spirit, tbe
wives, who hare tbe best means of know.
ing tbe influence and effect of these dens
upon the fireside, come forward and give

their names for obliterating these blight
ing institutions. In one case, where tbe
male members of a family were, sometime
since, boisterously abusive because allu
sion had been made to the novelty of a fe-

male having been seen in oue of tbe sa
loons, tbe wife and mother recognizing tbe
evil likely to spring from such example
and practice, gave expression to her feel
ings by the record of her name. Some ex-

cused themselves from giving their uames
because the petition did not go far enough
and did not include in the renovat
ing and purifying process, with the sa
loons, tbe retailing stores and drug
shops. Some of those who claimed to be
opposed to tbe liquor blight, showed not
a little earnestness against these establish
mentsastbe greater evil of the two. If
the work of reform is thus impeded by
tt)e more respectable drugstores whether
the apology is real or preienuea wonia r
not be well for the heads of these estab
lishments to cast about them, and settle
the question with themselves, if they are
indeed stumbling blocks in the way of re
form ? Tbe petitions will, maugre all op-

position, present a formidable array of tbe
moral worth of the community against all
these bibulous concerns whose influence
go to injure the fair fame of the commu
nity and impose tbe heaviest burdens of
taxation. While the ladies reel that thev
hare tbe sympathy and Co operation o
the bulk and moral weight of tbe commu
nity with them, it is hoped there will be
no faltering in the good work in which
they are engaged. Truth and right as bss
been seen elsewhere, are mighty, and pre-ra-il

against fearful odds. "On ward P is

one jof the best of wati:hwH.
SAYBROOK.

Editor Telegraph ladies ot the
M. E. church held what was called a New
England supper at the town JuMise,a
Wednesday evening of last week. It was
well patronized, and a very enjoyable af-

fair. Corn bread and pumpkin pies pre
dominated, but other good things were in
abundance, to satisfy more modern appe
tites. The receipts were $40.

There bas been quite m movement in
real estate of late, in the way of sale aad
exchange. John Tan Pelt sold his farm
ofabour20 acres, to X. Quinton, for $3.-00-

D. H. Knowls has sold lo a party
from Genera, his farm. Lyman Curtis
has exchanged his boose and lot; and farm
in Trumbull for James Van Allen's larm
in tbe west part of tbe town. Omar Gil-
lette bas made a sale of the Bain estate
property to C. U. Russell, or Witlougbby,
for $4,500. We hear of other sales, but
cannot gire figures or particulars.

DON.

Chat With the Editor.
Friend Seed : 1 need hardly say that

lam prompted to seek the editorial sanc-

tum to congratulate with you at the spon-
taneous movement over our beloved Ohio
to suppress the traffic in intoxicating

a traffic that fills annually thirty
thousand drunkard's graves. That it is

work which needs the moral and per
sonal influence of every layer ot his coun-
try, and should enlist all our best and
earnest sympathies and support, for its
entire success ; and it is a source for addi-
tional congratulation that the Press is so
universally giviog to tbe movement its ef-

ficient aid and Why, then
should the women of tbe State not see in
the glorious work the Divine hand, and
tbe ultimate consummation end drying un

the fountain that has fii!ea their homes
with sorrow, induced crime, and brought
poverty and wretchedness into so many
lamiiy circles r wnat law and partizan
Christian men ana pbilathropists have
failed to achieve, the efforts and prayeis

the women ol Ohio are likely to accom
plish. Indeed, already, the traffic is as-
suming a sickly hue, and the alcholic deal--

finds his calling assailed, and his mar.
aei ior customers aiminisblng, while the
work has scarcely begun. And no move
ment has so stirred up the sensibilities o

people, without regard to class or call
Ing, or bas grappled with the evil with
such promises of success, as ia now per
meating every noox and corner of the Itland, and penetrating where no other
means bas been successful the home and
hearth of the rum-sell- t It is purely a
Christian work, and so long aa it partakes

this character it will find aid and en-- i

couragement, and the full sympathy and ifsupport or ue people. No sect or parti
will stand aloof, but regu ar or irreg

ular, they will all be found bidding the
wor uoa speed.

Then let tbe press and the pulpit and
laymen, herald the good work, and

lniuse into every rank and circle of ancle--

the needs of the hour, until this toe of
humanity is wiped out, and our land be-
comes tbe asylum of the rescued from

terrible evils which the traffic has en
tailed upon us Do not let as fall back, or

content with simply calling the evil a
an unholy traffic, a

cosiness, ana inflicting upon us every
grade or crime, but with our resolves, let

seek Divinevaid, and bring out all our
resources to crown the noble and heroic

HORACE.

A CARD.
this opportunity to ten tbethanks to my many friends for the

liberal patronage accorded, me since my
locution among them, and further, that

order to accord them the fullest con
a

currence in tbe". movement now in pro-
gress for of intemperance

iu concomitant evils. 1 would
hereby give notice to the public general

that after this dale I shall reel at liberty
require or persons asking Liquors a'
counter an order from their attendant

physician, certifying that the same is
D. MATTESON

March 10, 1874.

Ed, Tel: la response to the statements
complaint regarding the Druggists of

place, received by the Committee of
ladies Irom parties wbo have been asked

sign the temperance petition, I desire to
that in accordance with tbe Druggists

pledge adopted in Norwalk and in other to
places I design and propose to sell no
intoxicating- - liquors to any person, for by

other than mechanical medicinal or
sacramental purposes, and 1 invite the
assistance and of both the
friends and enemies of the present move
ment, in carrying out these endeavors, in

faith. Tbe friends of the movement
do much, and the enemies will bare

better understanding of the matter to
bring Individual cases or complaint di-
rectly before tbe parties accused or

then by listening to such complaints
extending their circulation in tbe

community, as such stones sever grow the
by travel aqd. generally accumulate

size a.nd enormity, while by timely in-

formation
an

a repotition of the offense may
CHARLES E. SWIFT.

Ashtabula, March 25th 1874.

TaT T( MlMBtiBi. A . aa. J

asjasivlMlH47 a QJ
oioot ad Pjmioafoiri jpoB 1874, eon. la

eighty Jajga octavo pages, with
more tUsn f fty engravings representing
Heads, Fsees, Mouths, Noses, good and

with "Signs or Character ;"' also My
Schoolmates, and What Became of Them

Good Memory ; The "Leak a Hole of
a Pocket through B.d gabiis i" and of

to Save Money Qne Thouaan,iaiya aa
' fr1 PJIB J VUM and cure; lady

FasoinAtlng. Hoe What the aVavans
Doing for Mental, Btciaaoe : eto. Bent
aid for S3 cents, br 8.

y sa rtsm i n n .. aa11 YTTyT"v" t-- .f ,t

OUR NEW FORK LETTER.
Over crowding— people live, or rather

how they exist—Diamonds—The Asters,
Father and

among Women—The last Swindle—

Political—The Weather.

THE TENEMENT HOUSES.

One half of the million of people w ho
make up tbe great Babel live in what are
called tenement houees. You, oh dwel
ler in the village or in the country, have
an idea that a bouse is a structure of sev
en to twelve rooms, in tbe ceutre of a

pretty piece oi ground, with flowers, fruits
and such things about it, where a child
may be born and grow up with decent,
healthful surroundings. This is not what
500.000 people in this city know as a
house. To them a house means a rait
building, four or fire stories bigb, divided

into small rooms, (be rooms ten feet

square, tbe bed rooms closets. Light, the
cheapest or all things, is in these places a
luxury, aud ventilation is impossible.
Often twenty, thirty, and forty families

ae crowded into a single building, and
instances . have been known where as
many as a hundred and fifty apartments
have been crowded together under one
roof, each uf them inhabited by a family

of from three to five persons. Huddled
together in these communities or crime
and filth, a large part of tiie City's popu
lation live and die here, without ever
having known the true significance or the
word, "home."

The extent to which tbe overcrowding
system of tenement houses is carried in
New York, exceeds that of any other
Christian city in tbe world. A compara

live exhibit ot the
POPULATION TO THE SQUARE ACRE,

amopg onr poor people, shows that iu
the Eleventh Ward, it is, 309; in the

Thirteenth Ward. 311 : in the Fourteenth
Ward, 875, and in the Seventeenth Ward
280 these beiug tbe four most densely
thronged districts in New York. London

bas but one dfarticfThat approaches-ttii- s

exhibit Tbe population or the Strand
numbers 807 to the square acre, and the

next most crowded acre is East London,

AND WHAT IS MORE.

Very frequently there is no pretense ot

separating families ny win partition
walls. Men find themselves unable to
pay tbe tent oi a wrote room, ana so

two or more families sre huddled into a
single room, tbe partition being a mark
on the floor. ' And in these places chil

dien are born families sleep together
male and female. Is it any wonder that
ails and preiona are crowded ! Is it

any wonder that to keep common order
an army of policemen is required ?

THE OTHER EXTREME.

And while 500,000 people thus herd to
getber like cattle, living on the refuse of
the markets, and thankful if tbey get eveu

tbat.it is a sharp commentary on our
boasted civilization to read in a "society
paper that Mrs. Wm. B. Astor, at a recent
ball, wore diamonds to the amount ot one
million dollars, and laces to the amount
of one hundred thousand more. Tbe bus--

band of this woman Is worth not less
than $60,000,000, a large share or his
property being in these very tenement
houses I hare been, describing. He bas
nerer given a dollar in charity he never
repairs a bouse, or erer heeds a call for
air, light or cleanliness for the miserable
wretches who inhabit them. Tbe only
interest be erer takes in these people is to
see that they pay their rent every month
in advance, and to see exactly how much
money in tbe shape of rent can be screw
ed out of them. His father, the original
Astor, John Jacob, was not quite so bad
as his son. : The old man died worth $30,.

OUO.UUO. in bis last illness he woke up
one morning and asked for his secreta is
ry : ',; ...

"Mr. bas Mrs. Wilson paid her
month's rent f"

"I believe not," said the Secretary.
"It is $12. You will see to it at once

She is sick, and if you put it off she may
not pay it"

Twice or three times a dar would this
wretched old man ask it that $12 had
been paid, until, to quiet him, ibe Secre
tary took $12 from bis pocket and gare ly

to bim, saying that she had paid it.
-- Tliat'i rieht that's right," chuckled

tbe old miser, and his fingers cloaed on ty

tbe money ; and now, .Mr. turn her
out She is sick and won't be able to pay.
Get tbe three days' she owes, if you can ;

not, we bad better loose it than to let it
grow." ..i;:.

'Like aire, like sod. Wm. B. is eren
more greedy and grasping than bis la-

ther. ...
I should bate to take his money with

bis disposition. If the Astors meet their
tenants in tbe next world there will be a
lively time. But there is another side to
New York Life. There are

GENEROUS MEN.

For instance, young James Gordon Ben
nett gave $30,000 to be" used ttp'in soup
this winter. Or course, those wbo don't
like Bennett say be does it as an adver
tisement, but the hungry wretches who

Bared from starvation by his gilt,
hiswon't care a straw what he does it for.

They will pray, as I do, that more men
would try this "advertising dodge.'
men me Howard committee ntted up

basement of a building in Howard
street where everybody can be fed with
out money and without price. Tbey serve

substantial snpp-- r of good soup, bread
nd coffee. This costs at the wholesale

prices, three aud one ball' cents for eacb its
man. Breakfast is about tbe same, varied iu
occasionally with beef, fish, pork and bv

beans, or something of tbe kind. Last his
month, 9.168 were led at this place. ing

Tbe applicants are a superior set of men.
They are mostly mechanics. Of 30 names
recorded, the United States was represent

by 11 ; Ireland by 7 ; Germany by 7 ;

England by 4 ; Scotland and France by 1 a
eacb. Three were clerks, three machin
ists, and three laborers. Tbe others were
engineers, book agents, firemen on the
steamers, carpenters, &c, etc.

FEMININE INTEMPERANCE.
Intemperance is by no means confined
the men of New Turk. Indeed the in

vice is wide-sprea- and is not limited
sex. Tbe wires and daughters f tbe of

"best families" are addicted to the mad-
dening bowl, and are aa much the the
slaves of appetite, as their father and
oroiuers. i ney get it nrst by the use of
wine In tbe social circle then the ex-
haustion resulting from late hours and
excitement calls for s imulants as a ' sus- -
tainer. Aud once fastened there is an
end. Such babita grow on women faster
than on men, and are more certain to tbe
stay. Thousands of fashionable women

leaders in society have in their room
brandy-bottl- e, every day requiring

more and more to satisfy the cravings of
alcoholized irstem. Does it not bas

show I, Not st first, or indeed fcr a 1od
' Th art of tbe enameler hides tor
ugly red blotches. But . finally i) a

gets beyond (ha enameler 'a srWtbt Udy
debauch makes an exhibition of
the secret Is out, and with no re 7.,

straint it) t devote herself entirely to it a
ad gees down to tbe pit. It Is time that In

reform was inaugurated In tbe homes
the wealthy. There ia but little use

talking reform or temperance to long
wins U set before every guest 1r the

oi U uoum, aa4 stronger drinks by
&lWdUm. , .

tu xast swurbui a -

--atba? rr wfrcr, tie ps.
i

clumsiest yet unearthed, but as clumsy as
it is thousands upon thousands bare bit-

ten at it and been bitten by it. "Tbe Ge-

neva Watch Co., with" J. Wright & Co.
609 Broadway" as azeuts, have fWded
the country with advertisements, offering
to send superb gold watches for think of
it $4 ! Tbe metal ot which its watches
are said to be made is "alimonia gold,"
which Irom its description, appears to be
on the whole far better than the genuine
article. Tue circular states this wonderful
composition was "invented by Thomas
T. Efendolpb, one of tbe largest stock
holders in the Geneva Watch Co."

Mr. Etendolph, wbo is a wonderlul al
chemist, worked for years endeavoring to
make a discovery that would take the
place or gold, and stand the tests of acids
and always retain their brilliancy, and
wear tbe same as virgin gold itself In
May, 1871, bis years or laborious toil
were rewarded by tbe discovery of this
material, which even expert Jewelers can-

not detect. Of course watches so cheap
and so good were in demand, and L.
Wright & Co. received a shower ot let
ters containing $4 each, which was pock'
eted.

there is one way to stop this swin
dling. . The laws which govern the ad

"
ministration of the Post-offic- e prohibit
tbe delivery ot letters to fictitious ad
dresses were fraud Is intended: If tbe
first victim would, with a contrite heart.
inform the Post-maste- r of New York, all
the rest would be saved, lor every letter
would be returned to the sender. As
high as 10,000 letters to swindlers are
received at this office every month. None
of them containing less than $1.00. r

THR POLITICAL POT
is boiling. Even at this early day the De
mocracy are marshalling their forces and
gelling leaay tor the next election. This
getting readjmeaos the distribution ot

the spoils, tbe killing of tbe lame ducks
and arranging tbe labor of the sound
ones. For be it known there is no gratl- -

iuue among inese men. ( he leaders i f
lammany pay down for their labor. If a
man bas influence, he can get of them just
what that influence is worth it' be uses it

ilhout getting his pay, it is his fault
No matter what he bas done in tbe pas- t-
no matter how useful be was last year
unless he has coutrol of something and
somebody Ibis year, be is killed and cart
ed out I know one striker wbo has af-

forded me considerable instruction as well
as amusement. Last year be held a clerk
ship in the Court House, a sinecure in the
City Hall, and something or other in an
other department, giving him an income
of about $7,000 per annum. This spring
be was ousted I'rotu all these. "Why f" I
asked. "Well, you see," be answered, "I
bad fifty of the boys that made their head
quarters at a saloon which my brother- -
in-la- run. Well, this spring. Jim. that's
my brother-in-law- , knocked one of the
boys on tbe head with a bottle, and wa s
arrested,' and the place was broken op,
and he escaped Sing-Sin- g by the skin ol
bis teeth, aud bad to go West. Another
man took the place- and gobbled the boys,
and ot course I was permitted to git H
holds all these places. Bui I aiu't going
to lay still, uo sir. I've got a man to go
in with me, and I'm going to start right
across the street, and 1 11 have 'em all
back, and then they can't help themselves.
I'll have my places this fall, sure."

No one seems to think of making head
against Tammany everybody seeks to
conciliate it My friend will get bis place.
The moment be gets control of fifty votes,
be is certain of it, for that fifty, by skilliul
repeating, means two hundred and fifty
on election day.

This is a Republican form of govern
ment, I believe.

THE WEATHER
as mild aa new milk, aud Ibe street-s-

well tbey are indescrlbly slushy and nasty
May tbe summer put in an appearance im

PIETRO.

New York, March 10th, 1874.

Payson s Indelible Ink, and Brigg's
Glass Pen, are a necessity in every family,
and perhaps to every bachelor's premises.
hIso. The ink is reliably and permanent

indelible and all ibat can be callt-- for
for the purpose, aud the peculiarities of the
glass pen are such that there is no difficul

in marking any description of labile
coarse or fine. The lady of our household
bas bad these articles in use for years,
and her appreciation of them is such, that
she could hardly be induced to forego
their use. Th ir merits admit of tbe most
unreserved commendation.; We under
stand that Mis, S. eith will act as a cau- -

yaasiug agent for tbe articles and not only
give our citizens aa opportunity tj obtain
these very desirable articles, but.' also to

ou
assist a worthy and needy family. V

New York Correspondence.

Thb Gband Central Hotel, Nbw
York. A recent New York letter says of
the Grand Central Hotel : . .

Although the Grand Gentral has been.
dailv. a scene ot busy activity since it was
first opened, Mr. Powers has found time
tbts winter, witu the aid ot a eorvt ol
skilled artists in e.icb department, to make

splendid note! look r and more
beautiful than ever. Most noticeable, per
haps, among therecrnl improvements are

new and taslelul dittos in fresco
work which adorn the halls, parlors, grand
atning room, ana excuauges. lti Kerplnir
Willi luis, solid aud polished walmit and
white and variegatrd marble pr dominme
below, while rich patterns of Royal Wil
ton and Axmintster carpels cover tha
floors in every direction above.'' Tbi- -

IV
Grand Central is also growing famous for

table. Another deserving leature, nw
great favor, is the plan of rates adopted
the urand uentrai, wuicti auows tue or

guest to choose ihe price ana wcatton m
room, the prices fa, 13,50. and ti. be
charged according to the floor selected.

D.

Gas. Washington City is in gas throes
a bill was introduced tbe other day by

Senator Fenton, tor Ibe incorporation of
new Gas Company in that city.1 Tbe

people are smarting under tbe exactions. in
arrogance and abuse of their privileges by

present Gas company, and the new
project will have a hearty aid and

inwishes. No city in the country. ine
probably, is so misused in this respect as ent

Washington. The gas is of inferior ine

quality, half the time driving people out one
their houses for fresh air, aud the bal bas

ance of tbe time making them blind by
insufficient light it gives.

Scientific aro Safe Treatment.
When aDDlied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal

Hlra
Douche aud accompanied with Dr. the

Pierce's Golden JUeUical Discovery as
constitutional treatment. Dr. Sage's Ca

The
tarrh Remedy produces perfect cures of Ihe

worst cases of Catarrh and Ozsua of by

many years' standing. This thorough
course of medication constitutes the only
scientific, rational, safe- - and succiulul
manner of treating this odious disease that

ever heen offered lo the afflicted. So
successful has It proven that the proprie

has long offered a reward if t5vQ for the
by

case of Catarrh which be cannot cure.

nrsisptrtAsui evidence. .
Thos. J. Bishop, of South Brooklyn, N.

writes that his wife bad suffered since
inchild with Catarrbuntll It had resulted

what eminent physicians pronounced
Consumption ; that she has used Dr- -

Sage's Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce's my
Golden Mi dlcal Discovery, and they have
worked wonder in ber case.

A Nil la before Corigreaa fo r the pro- -

lecuou oi suuaiu ua tue u eaters; (HaV
ifveM swexw te aea,

THE MARKETS.
Ashtabula Market.

Mar. 14, 1874.
Dealers pay the following Prices.

Wbba No. 1, White. $1 01
Do No. U Bad 155Coax Shelled 7

o la the ear.. 85Oats, old 4.1 to 50Bt'TTEB .'. 85 to 3?C'bicsi IS to 14
Dbiid Applks 8Havs 11 to 13
Lasd...., 8 lo 10
Ees IS
Hot atom 90 to 100
Corn Mial old per ton t lS 00
Corn MiiL-n- ew tt 00
Chopped Fbbd Cora and ojts. t il 00
Wool 40 to 45
Salt per bbt. at Harbor ft 85

do I . store $ 00
PorLTBT 8

LOCAL NOTICES.

Centaur Liniment.
X There is no pain which the

Centaur Liniment will not re-

lieve, no swelling it will not
snbdae,and no lameness which
it will not core. This is btrong
angnage. bat it is true. It has

sptlVf1 produced more cures ot rheu

matism, neuralgia, lock-ja- palsy, sprains, swell
ings, caked-breast- scalds, burns, ear
ache, Ac., upon the human name, sad of strains.
spavin, sails, Ac, upon animals in one year than
haye all other pretended remedies since the world
begin. It Is a connter-irrtuo- t, in all healing pain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless.
and the wonnded are healed without a scar. It is
no humbug. Tbe recipe Is published around each
bottle. It is selling-a-s no article evet before sold
and it sells because it does just what it pretends
to do. Those who now suffer from rheumatism
pain or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not
use Centaur Liniment. More than 1,000 certifi
cates of remarkable cures. Including frozen limbs,
chronic rheumatism, gout, runnlne tumors, Ac,
have teen received. We send circular contain-

ing certificates, tbe recipe, Ac. gratis, to any one
requesting it. One bottle of the yellow wrapper
Centaur Liniment is worth one hundred dollars
for spavined or sweenied horses or males, or for
screw worm ia sheep. Stock-owner- s this lini
ment is worth tout attentios. No fcimily should
be without Centaur Liniment. Sold by all Drug
gists. 60 cents per bottle; large bottles f1.00. J,
B. Rose A Co., 53 Broadway, New York, J1238.

is more than a substitute
for Csbtor uii. It is the onlv tafe article iu exiHt.
e.'Ci which is certain to assimilate tbe food, regu
late the bowels, aud produce nat
oral sleep. Itcoutains neither mineral, luornhine
or alcohol, and is leaspant to take. Children need
not cry. and mothers may rest. 1238

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's parents Feb.

fith, by Rer. W. F. Hsrt, Capt. John L Pains ol
Ashtabula, to Miss jesnis . uabr. or Lyme. Hu
ron uo, u.

In Erie. Feb, S5th by P. L. Diefenbach Mr. D F
Vim and Mlis U. M. Peeking, all of Saybrook

In Williamson. N. T. March 4th. by Rev. W. H.
Sloan Jauks K. STrBBtNsof Ashtabnls, Ohio, to
Kxau II. Sklbt of Williamson. No Cards.

Iu AshtHhala. on the 11th day of March. 1874.
by ReT. A. D. Morton, Mr. Harlsx Tackhaur of
Kicnmona, to miss aellhe atackaji, oi Aastin- -
bun;h.

DIED.

Announcements free: Commendatory Notices.
nan ratK.

In Conneant. Feb. 28tb. Mrs. Phebi Locxwood.
sgea ta years.

In Conneaut. March 4th. Mrs. Eliza Sawtkll.
sged 13 years. Deceased was among the 11 st of
ine pioueers in mis county.

In Conneaut. March tilth. Mrs. Leer Wim.ii.
In Ashtabula. 9th inst.. Ida. eldest, daughter ot

u. a., ana Ann arazingion ; agea il years.
In Ashtabula. 8th inst.. Charles, infant son of

George and llnuah Brake ; aged 17 months and
14 aays.

Iti East Village, on Wednesday ereninar last.
.uhh rwftw, aKeu 40 Tears.

In Saybrook, March 5th. of measles. Bessie E.
oniy aaagnier oi eo. w . ana Airy i.. BrocKle- -

nnrsi ; sea years.
In Jefferson. MsrchSth. of oonsurrmtion. Roset--

ta. Wife of Lather W. Hoyt, aged 39 years and 11 I
montns.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHOICE FAMILY

Groceries & Provisions

at. the Grocery House of

A.H. & E.V7. SAVAGE,

Goods sold as low as

ANY OTHER HOUSE

-I- N--

tnir
ASHTABULA.

tbe1312tf

NOTICE.
UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES,
- Jfov 1st. 1874, to April StaA, 18TB.

?nHE Law of December 24th, 1872,
A requires every person enraeed la anv busi

ness, avocation or empluyineut which renders bim
liable to a Special Tax. TO PRoCTkE ANo
'LACK UOasriCLOLSLY IN HiS KSi ABLiSH- -

T OK PLACE Of BU tiSS A STAMP
denoting the payment of said Special Tax for the

.. . ... . .i 'i' - w ; 1 1 i i.Dirovwi iic,uniuuiuinii ink. i o ueiore
eommeuciug or continuing business alter April

to 14

THE TAXES EMBKACKD WI THIN THB PRO
VISIONS Of TnA LA A .ABOVE VUOThU) AKB
aa cuijiunuiu, viz:

Rectifiers. -- .. 200 00
Dealers, Retail Liquor a- - UK

Dealers, W boieeaie Liqaor 100 Wi

Dealer in Malt Liqnots, Wholesale SO UO

Dealers iu Malt Li boors. Uetail Su uo
Dealers in Lear Touacco 26 00
Betail Dealers in Leaf Tubecco 500 On and

allAnd on sales of over $1,UU). any cents for
everv dollar in excess of SI.UUO.

Dealers in Mauutactured Tobacco 5 00 snd
Manufacturers of Stills SO OU of

And foi each still manufactured so 00
And lor son Worm manufactured 80 on

Manulactarers of Tobacco 10 00 'and
Manufacturers of Ctear lu Ou
fedcilers or i onacco, nrst class (more than

two horses) 50 00 sfy
Peddlers ox tobacco, second class (two

h irsus) 9S n to
Peddlers of Tobacco, third class (one horse) .5 00

looacco, lounii cutss (on tout
or public conveyance in m

Brewers of less than 600 bar. els SO 0u
Brewers of 500 barrels or more; lot ou

Any person so liable, who shall fall to nm,.l.
with tbe foregoing lequiremeuta will be subject

mem nuiiii.Persons or Arms liable to Dav anv of the Sm-i- l atTaxes named above must apply to Uksbt Fas"itt said
collector oi internal Beveouot Ashtabula. Oliio. mi

od pay foesisa pmriinitha. -- pecial Tax Sisaip ing.
ouimps tuey neeo, prior to xay 1st. Is is. sua us,

WITHOUT i'UKTHEH NOTICK
J. W. DOUGLASS.

Commissioner of Internal Kevenue.
Omen or Internal Rivsnux. Washington.
C, Februa-- y lih, 1874. 4tln

Stats op Ohio, I

LKsceAtfca Dxpabthimt, )

Cotumtnu, O. Jsnusrr S3. 1S7I.

WHEREAS the ROYAL LNSU- -
VV HANCK COMPANY, located at LiverDool.
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
1. a Foreign r'ire Insurance i.'ompany. Is pos--

Msed of at least the amount of actnal cauitai re
quired of similar Companies formed under the
provision "i mu v cuniicu i;i iu reyqiate
lnnrance Companies doipe sn InsursnrshiiMinMA

the state oi umo, ntsseu April x;tu. IMt. and
sots iucoi"rj lunnji ana supplementary

thereto, and hisdepotlted with the Superintend
or insurance oi ine state of Ohio in trust for

o- - nrui sua security oi us policy holders re--
iuiiik iu ma dwi.u uu u. a anm nnt i ... ,ttn have

hundred thousand dollars in storks and se-
curities

can
required and allowed by said acts snd

Sled In this ofnee a curt i Bed copy of itsor Deed of Sett ement. and a riraiiMt .i.irent or its assets and liabilities, and evidences of
investments, sna otherwise commiec with nil in
requisitions of slid sets, which sre ipplicsble to if
foreign Fire Insurance Comnaniea n.pin.Mhin.

Now. Therefore. In nnrsnaiw nt law T tr,t
F. Chutch, Snperiutendent of Insurance ol

State of Ohio, do herebv certify that aairi
Company is authorized to transact Its appro-
priate business of Fire insurance in this Stale, in
accordance with law, during the current year.

condition and business of said Compsny. at
date of such statement, June SO.tKJ.l as ahown

statement of Rome Ofllce made to this
is as follows:

Amount of actual paid un Cipltil... B .M$noo
Aretearaountof avall'. asm-I- s ,13i.43i 11 S

AKirregtte amount of Liabilities, (ex-
cept capital. )lnclttdinir l,ftH,t7Tl 06 4

Amount or Income rortbe preceedlug
yeirincish 804.468 UT

Amount of expenditures for the pre- -

oeet ing year in cssn o..ino nj a
The condition and business of the United States

American Branch. December Ist,lS7SJs shown
eutenient, as loliows:

Aarrsrste imount or available A
sstsln the United states,... ft 1 --8x7.964 08

Anrsiral amount nf Liabilities la
tse vu'iea ommb. mtiuauig le-t-

sursai.. l.aCLUo,XT
Auouni of Income for tbe pi sceed.

year in oasa in ue Hulled
8lalee. bas ai

Amount of Esptndltures tor the pre.
ceeaing year m Cu ia Ihe United
Matee, l.T81.94S.I)S

witness whereof, I have hereunto subscribed
name, and caused the sual of niv offira to k

(SaalO Ifflxed. ths day and ysar shove written.
W. F. ( tu , Superintendent.

Messrs. H. Faasrrr Son.Agts. st Aahtsbula.
Msssrs. Moaeax A Pnocroa. Airts. it l)nva

for

LETTER HEADS printed in the erdet.
the art, it the

wwiua erne.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attachment Notice.
J. P. Robertson Son, PTC 1 Before I. O. Fisher

Ter"uV H- - p-- ot AshtaoaiaZieglar Co. rtsblpAaaXo, O.

O t the 7th, day of February, 1874,
said Justice issued an Order f Attachmentin the aooTeaction, for the sum of Six Dollara

tfti.OU).
Mar. !, T4. 186 I. O. FISHES.

KANSAS!
IMMIGRATION is Westward
A-- 4 hence I hare concluded to Close Out all By

NUU8EHT STOCK,
5" ?Wl,?h?ice Pec'1 tre one year from bud. 4 to a
iV?' l'? APP'5' Quince, St. and Dw. Pears,""". Aspberries,and 60.006Norway Spruce, from 1 to tivt high, all been

1 Dese trees ire ill go.ng to be sold, if not Ibrwhat they are worth, they will be sold faVwnatthey will bring. Two or three clubbing togetherto get one thousand or more, will do wellI have no agents out. any claiming to' be sackfrom the tteueva Nursery can be taken for impos-tors, linritesll vishing trees to call and see m
stock it tbe o'd stand, only 80 rods from GeneraDepot, on East Main bt., or address

March 3d. 74. ljoitf C. C. CHKTALIKH.

OUR GOODS ADVERTISE US!

Look at our . ,

r. hysof,
GUNPOWDER,

JAPAN, and
OOLONG TEAS,

RIO and JAVA COFFEES,

A. B. & C. SUGARS,

FLOUR & PROVISIONS,

TOBACCOS & CIGARS.
' We keep th

BEST FIVE CENT CIGAR

n the citv.
t

r"Cih paid ibr Butter..

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

BOHTREE A BARNES, .
1361 tf Centre St., Ashtabula, O.

Phoenix Iron Works.

TINKER & GREGORY.
PROPHIETOBS.

WE are now ready to solicit
for the mtnutACtnre of RTRAV w.

GINE3.SHA FTING. PCLLEYS. PLOWS and oth-
er Farming Implements.

Every description of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS
made as low as the market affords.

Pattern 2VXilxJjrji.a;
of ill kinds done to order with neatness and
despatch.

We are also Dreoared to do all kinds of Knriaa.
Machine and general Repairing promptly.

We would esnectallT invite the attention et
those interested ua the manolacture or use of

BOLTS,
that we hive now in operation a Power Bolt
alter by which we are enabled to cat Bolts from

to IX inches in diameter, at least 95 per cent.
neaper than can oe done eisewoere la this vicini

We keep constantly on hand at cur new anon.
the celebrated

CURTIS IRON BEAM PLOWS.

Also Points and Repairs for an the leadinr slows
made in this section.

"CALL AND SEE US..

Office and Works near Centre Street B. S.
Crossing.

TINKER GEKGOBT.
Ashtabula. Feb. 6th, 1874. IlbTtf

To Whom It May Concern :
TAKE this opportunity of say in

my patrons and frienae that having left Ashlar
bula, I desire a speedy settlement of my accoanta.
and to invite all to call upou I. O. Fisher, Kee.
who nas in nis nanas all my nooas or account, aael
will trive due attention to the bosiniss. Bxpreae- -

the nope that ine same promptness and atten
tion mat nas characterized yoar deal with me im

pest may be continued, I am as ever,
iza Yours. O. B. MOSS.

HARDWARE!
CROSBY & WETHER WAX,

dealers la

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,

PAINTS. OILS AND BRUSHES.

Tinware.
jyjob work done to order.

1T1H54

NEW EIEJI.
WnXIAMSON & 'WATROUS

respect nils announce to the citixens of Ashtabula
surroundinif country that they are prepared at

times to make to order
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

keep constantly on hind a good
goods in their line, all made of the

Beat Jf atei-ls-

put toeether In the BEST STYLE of
ship. Those wishing anything ia oar line will de

ell to give as a call, w e think taat we caa sati
in sule snd pr.ee. Hoping by strict

to buainessanu mir honest dealing with all.
merii a share of yoar patronage, we rnania

respeciufllly fours.
H. u. wiLUAjssow, w. A. wansstta.

lasati
Canttoa to Parehaaera er Sewing Haw

vaaasicw

Parties in Montreal, having advertised to snoots
imitations of the Hirngtr Famii Stwixa JfocAaw.

reduced prices, notice is hereby given, that
machines ire in infrirgement of Lttltn Aai.

owned by ua, snd ill parties selling, parches
or r' saia maculosa, will ae ji reset etssl by

for their infringement.
"W BSCLCB Z W ILSOH MATfTTraCTWKS CO,
"Gnovia A Baku Sxwino Macuikb Co."'Tat SiNosa MANurac-rcnta- e Co."
"John Batcb.ld a."

By their attorney In tact,
8-- X

SI Beach St- - New Tork. isaa

O. L. & N. J. PALMER,

North Kingsville, O.. Ia connection with their
SPOON BUSINESS a

Grhdiiig Meal & Feed,

a good Corn sheller, and Cora Cracker, and
grind

oon aa: xi x
desired.

as-- GIVE US A TRIAL, art

Remember the place. North Kingsville, O.

Jan. ISth, 1874. tm1t94

M. 1,1 OON EY,

MERCHANT TAILOR

!l SCPSRIOX STRUT,

Orroerri Tinrrrr OameB,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

tmllftl

Fitr Sale,
TIIE subscriber offers for Sale or

for personal property
A SPOKE nACHINB,

manufacturing wagon spokes, pick handles,
hammer haadles. etc. Tbe machine la ta ee4

and new, and will be sosde
APPITIO

fvankyrii


